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Ready, Set, Go! TeamSport, the largest go karting provider in the UK, is
opening state of the art indoor karting venue on Friday 11th December
only a mile from the centre of Liverpool.
TeamSport is thrilled to be bringing an old disused building back to life with a £1m
Indoor Go Kart track just a mile from the City Centre, opposite Sefton Street train station
and close to Liverpool One.
Race goers can expect an 850 metre professionally designed track with an awesome
flyover and the capacity for up to 16 karts. Thrill seekers won’t be disappointed with
plenty of hairpins, banked turns and long straights to gain maximum speed of up to
40MPH. Race suits and helmets will be supplied to all karters and of course all race
goers will have a full safety briefing before heading out on the track, so no experience is
required.
TeamSport, pride themselves on looking after all their customers and their ability to
cater for every driver's individual requirements. Regardless of whether you're finding
your feet or a seasoned race pro, the TeamSport crew will be sure to help you out and
make sure you have a great time, every time.
In addition to the track, visitors will enjoy high class facilities including; a track-side
viewing gallery, purpose built meeting rooms for corporate customers, themed party
rooms for children and “Fuel” TeamSport’s gourmet track-side snack bar. With a wide
range of specialist events and offers already available, whether you are after a Christmas
party, a family day out or an event that's a little more tailor-made for you and your
group simply call: 0808 167 6700
And the good news doesn’t stop there. TeamSport
has created jobs at all levels, with recruitment of
local team members nearly complete.
Appropriately enough, this includes some ‘fast
track’ career opportunities for the right candidates.
After training, they could progress to become
anything from a track marshal to a general
manager. In total there will be up to 40 jobs up for
grabs at the track
Dom Gaynor, the Managing Director of TeamSport
commented, “We are really excited to be bringing
the thrill of indoor karting to Liverpool City Centre. We know the revitalised Docks area
already attracts both the residents of Liverpool and visitors to the city for a variety of

shopping and leisure uses. As such it is the perfect location for a TeamSport track and we
can’t wait to open our doors and give all our customers a fantastic day at the races!”
Notes to editors:

Established in 1991, TeamSport currently has seventeen tracks across the UK at:
Birmingham, Bristol, Brighton, Cardiff, Crawley, Gosport, Southampton, four
London tracks (at Acton, Edmonton, Docklands and Tower Bridge), Reading,
Warrington, Leeds Farnborough, Nottingham and Liverpool.
Press enquiries
TeamSport is always enthusiastic to hear from publications, freelance journalists, and
media outlets who like what we’re doing. Here is how we can help you if you are a
journalist, publication, editor, or broadcaster:


We are the UK’s #1 for indoor go karting



We have an interesting story to tell



We are a fun brand, offering customers the ultimate indoor karting experience in
the UK, see for yourself https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNWyIpZxzVE



We’re passionate, knowledgeable and insightful about our industry



We are always contactable and able to turn around your requests very promptly



We regularly hold press events where you can come and experience the fun first
hand

Please direct your requests to Jo Gaynor: pr@team-sport.co.uk
General editorial enquiries on TeamSport and its story
Managing Director, Dominic Gaynor is media friendly and available for comment and/or
interview on TeamSport and the karting/leisure industry.
Please direct your enquiries to; pr@team-sport.co.uk
Image requests
We can supply high res artwork whether this is for publications, retail use, inclusion in
marketing materials, days out guides and so forth. Please direct your requests
to: pr@team-sport.co.uk

For further media information, please contact the TeamSport press office:
pr@team-sport.co.uk

